A marine bacterium Ruegeria atlantica (designated as strain TUF-D) was isolated from a glass plate submerged in the coastal water. Three new chlorine containing compounds (1) (2) (3) together with penicillic acid (4) were obtained from a marine-derived fungus Aspergillus ostianus strain TUF 01F313 isolated from a marine sponge at Pohnpei as antibacterial components against R. atlantica. The structures of three new antibiotics were determined based on their spectral data as 8-chloro-9-hydroxy-8,9-deoxyasperlactone (1), 9-chloro-8-hydroxy-8,9-deoxyasperlactone (2), and 9-chloro-8-hydroxy-8,9-deoxyaspyrone (3). Compound 1 Filamentous fungi isolated from marine environments are now recognized as an important resource of biologically active secondary metabolites1-7). The term marine fungi may be restrictedly used for the fungus, whose habitat is elucidated to be obligate marine, while facultative or unidentified fungi obtained from marine environments are called marine-derived fungi1, 8) . Marine bacteria are also interesting sources for biologically active metabolites3-7,9) Some marine bacteria are recognized as the first organism attached to natural and artificial constructions in the sea after adhesion of organic matter leading to the sequential biofauling by zoo planktons and macroorganisms such as barnacles, hydrozoa, and shellfish10).
As a part of our studies on biologically active metabolites from the sea11), we isolated a marine bacterium Ruegeria atlantica (designated as strain TUF-D) attached to a glass plate submerged in the coastal water and screened antibacterial substances against this bacterium from the culture broths of marine-derived fungi isolated from marine sponges at Pohnpei. Three new compounds (1-3, Fig. 1 ) Fig. 1 . Structures of 8-chloro-9-hydroxy-8,9-deoxyasperlactone (1), 9-chloro-8-hydroxy-8,9-deoxyasperlactone (2), 9-chloro-8-hydroxy-8,9-deoxyaspyrone (3), and penicillic acid (4) isolated from a marine-derived fungus Aspergillus ostianus strain TUF 01F313 collected in Pohnpei.
1: R1=Cl, R2=OH
2: R1=OH, R2=Cl penicillic acid (4) have been isolated from Aspergillus ostianus strain TUF 01F313 together with penicillic acid (4) as antibacterial components to R. atlantica. We report here the identification of the producing fungus and isolation and structure assignment of three new chlorine containing antibiotics (1-3). 
Materials and Methods

Spectral
Isolation and Identification of Aspergillus ostianus Strain
TUF 01F313
The fungus, designated as strain TUF 01F313, was isolated from an unidentified marine sponge collected (24.7mg), and 7 (65.1mg) showed antibacterial activity against R. atlantica strain TUF-D and were subjected to HPLC separation using an ODS column (Mightysil RP-18, was separated with 60% MeOH-H2O into four fractions, and the second fraction (11.0mg) was further separated by HPLC with 20% MeOH-H2O (0.1% AcOH) to give 1 (7.5mg) and 2 (2.2mg). Fraction 7 (24mg) afforded 2 Tables 3 and 4 , respectively.
Results and Discussion
Marine Bacterium Ruegeria atlantica Strain TUF-D Six marine bacteria were isolated from glass plates submerged in the coastal water for a day. The bacteria were examined as potential bioassay organisms. Three bacteria grew well in Marine Broth and were observed under an electron microscope. Two bacilli, which required NaCl for growth, and a coccus were detected. One of two bacilli (strain TUF-D) was selected because it was easier to culture than the other one. The sequence analysis of the 16S rDNA revealed that this strain is classified as R. atlantica (100% identity)12). On the reverse side, the colonies were olive (3E8)-grayish Based on the above characteristics, strain 01F313 was identified as Aspergillus ostianus Wehmer.
Isolation and Structures of Antibacterial Components
The marine fungus A. ostianus strain TUF 01F313 was cultured in 1/2 PD medium (50% seawater), and the broth was filtered. The filtrate was extracted with EtOAc.
Bioassay-guided separation of the EtOAc extract by silica gel column chromatography followed by HPLC yielded four antibacterial compounds (1-4, Fig. 1 ). Three chlorine containing compounds (1-3) were revealed to be new, and the forth component (4) was identified as penicillic acid by the comparison of 1H and 13C NMR data for 4 with those of the reported values for penicillic acid8).
Compound 1 showed molecular ions at m/z 221 and 223 with the ratio of 3: 1 in the FAB and ESI mass spectra, which suggested the presence of chlorine. The molecular formula of 1 was determined from HRFABMS and NMR data as C9H13O4Cl. The 13C NMR spectrum of 1 revealed signals due to a carboxyl, two olefinic (singlet and doublet), three oxygenated methine, a methine, and two methyl carbons ( Table 1 ). The olefinic proton and its 13C signals suggested by the IR (1748cm-1) and NMR data for 1. The carbons at 4-5-6-7 and 8-9-10 (Fig. 2) . The skeletal structure of 1 was assigned by the analysis of HMBC data as shown in Fig. 2 .
Compound 2 showed the same molecular ions at m/z 221 and 223 (3: 1) in the FAB and ESI mass spectra as those detected in those of 1. The molecular formula (C9H13O4Cl) was deduced from the HRFABMS and NMR data ( Table 2) . The 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 2 resembled those of (Fig. 2) . The connectivity of carbons at 4-5-6-7 was also determined by the 1H-1H COSY spectrum of 2 (Fig. 2) . The HMBC spectrum of 2 was very similar to that of 1, and the data ( Table 2 ) revealed all connections of carbons. Thus, the skeletal structure of 2 was elucidated as shown in Fig.   2 .
Compound 3 showed the molecular ions at m/z 221 and 223 with the 3:1 ratio in the FAB and ESI mass spectra, the same as those of 1 and 2. The molecular formula (C9H13O4Cl) was determined from the HRFABMS and NMR data (Tables 3 and 4 ). The 1H NMR spectrum of 3 measured in CDCl3 showed complex multiplets between separated when measured in a mixture of CDCl3 and CD3OD (85:15) ( Table 3) . A better 1H NMR spectrum was obtained in C6D6 solution (Table 4 ). The 1H NMR spectra of 3 in CDCl3-CD3OD and in C6D6 were similar to those of ester) was suggested by the IR (1705cm-1) and NMR data (Tables 3 and 4 ). The 1H-1H COSY spectrum of 3 in C6D6 revealed the connectivity of carbons at 4-5-6-7 and 8-9-10, detected (Fig. 3) . The analysis of HMBC data for 3 (Tables  3 and 4 ) connected all carbons assigning the skeletal structure of 3 as shown in Fig. 3 . configurations, respectively18). 13C NMR data for 1 and 2 at C-2-C-7 were very similar to those for asperlactone22). considered to be the same as asperlactone (Fig. 1) .
Comparison of the 13C NMR data for 3 in CDCl3-CD3OD (85:15) and aspyrone in CDCl3 at C-2-C-7 showed resembled chemical shifts except the lower field 5-H-7 of 3 in CDCl3 were detected at very similar fields to of H-4 of 3 was also observed18,21). Moreover, the coupling constants between H-4 and H-5, H-5 and H-6, and H-6 and H-7 of 3 in CDCl3-CD3OD (85:15) were identical to those of aspyrone. These data suggested that the relative configurations at C-5 and C-6 of 3 are the same as those of aspyrone ( Fig. 1 ). Asperlactone and aspyrone are biogenetically synthesized via the same intermediate17, 20, 22, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . If the compounds 1-3 are biosynthesized similar to or via asperlactone and aspyrone, 1 may have a (8R*, 9S*) configuration and 2 and 3 a (8S*, 9R*) configuration.
Studies on the stereochemistries and biosynthesis of 1, 2, and 3 are now under investigation.
Antimicrobial Activity
Three new chlorinated compounds (1-3) showed antibacterial activity against R. atlantica strain TUF-D (Table 5 ). The growth of E. coli and S. aureus were also inhibited by these compounds. R. atlantica was more sensitive than E. coli and S. aureus ( 
